A 56-year-old female with a dehisced surgical wound and small bowel fistula was treated with gauze-based NPWT at -80mmHg with dressing changes three times per week due to high levels of effluent. Result: 92.2% resolution in 72 days.

The RENASYS High Output Dressing Kit can be used with the RENASYS EZ Plus device, a powerful NPWT pump that is compatible with all RENASYS Dressing Kits. This gives you the flexibility to leverage your RENASYS equipment across multiple care settings, patients and wound types.

The RENASYS High Output Dressing Kit from Smith & Nephew, in conjunction with the RENASYS EZ Plus pump, is an intuitive, cost-effective, and clinically proven NPWT solution for managing explored enterocutaneous fistulas and other high output type wounds while enhancing patient comfort throughout the healing process.

Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (NPWT) has become an established method for advanced wound care. Smith & Nephew provides a NPWT solution specifically designed for one of the most complex wounds: explored enterocutaneous fistulas and other high output type wounds.

Effective management of complex, high output wounds

NEGATIVE PRESSURE WOUND THERAPY

Smith & Nephew provides a NPWT solution specifically designed for one of the most complex wounds: explored enterocutaneous fistulas and other high output type wounds.
The RENASYS™ High Output Dressing Kit enhances ease of use and helps clinicians effectively manage complex, explored fistulas and other high output type wounds.

Enhanced flexibility

- Tight dressing seals ensure continuous, efficient exudate removal
- All-in-one kit contains application specific components to help manage complex explored fistulas and other high output type wounds.
- RENASYS EZ Plus pump is compatible with all RENASYS Dressing Kits allowing the equipment to be leveraged across multiple care settings, patients and wound types

Product and clinical support

- 24/7 hotline for clinical consultation on NPWT and patient cases
- Clinical education and training for appropriate NPWT utilization

RENASYS ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dressing kits</th>
<th>Product code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RENASYS High Output Dressing Kit</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Nephew 66800932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and ordering,

Call US 1-800-876-1261
Call Canada 1-800-463-7439

With over 150 years of experience in advanced wound care, Smith & Nephew is an industry leader providing innovative solutions to meet the needs of chronic, acute and traumatic wounds across all care settings.
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